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Confederate VeUrans on i:r
THE recent wet weather na

Special Cut Prises,

To (Jlose Oat My Stock of

CAN FRUITS.

JIllicL A.NDTHET:::.
Washington votes on tho school

tax question, on the 2'Jth inst.
Tbe ice factory at Washington be-

gan operations on Satnrday last.
The Disciple church in Washing-

ton is rapidly approachingboat rained the potato nml cror.
crop of Ireland.

TBlBKUmuch prfjtni a.r.!!-- .

Auerictat on th p.ut (!
insurgent.

It ia reported that Stephen !

Klkine, ol West Virginu. will u

eeel Mr. Proctor a Seoret irv .

War.
COLD weithor ou the cotton r.-n-

in Alabama baa lessened the pro
peota daring the pt wek twenty
per cant.

Tnx Richmond and Danville h

offered a reward of 110,000 for the
arrraat of the miscreant hn r

moved the rail that canned the
wreck.

Tni aooner the Democrats) who

axe members of the Alliance shall
repudiate the demagogies who are

8UCCeea further than it min-aeekin- g

to lead them into the ditch ambitlon and paves

r,T.ttllCC. -

BS33 C K. C-- 8EP. l

rM a !

Ltnc3X3 iaButctnxr of tbe
N.-rtiwe-a t eooTeatioo, propcas

adrac jriee of lonatxr one

rTlsirrar!iT DUX of tie
iloaoart Frow AlUoe U pre-- 1

pirUj for war oa th Sab-tror- j

aai Ttirl party achamea.

QUiT BSLTTAEi asd Ireland we
Tisital bj rtrt stoma. Cropa in

may place ara ruiaa4 aad there
hit beea aaaaj wraekt oo the

lis, CUTXUSO aad ttr. BUiae
x to BMtoa th JPraaideatial

Ceil ia 1S03. Erary food Demo-

crat will welcoa the eoateat with

delist. IIaxrUbarg Patriot.
PailJP D. A&xottb U aald to ba

ti Urztsk ladlrUoal commercial
opera!or ia thawotld. Ilia trios
actios lut jtar reacted tba an or
macj arsta of C3,0OO,0OO

Tzi3 baa ao other
rcclproci: to offer to Canada ex
cpt that which It offers to Braxil,
Cob, aad aXaxlco. BatVa Caaada
hxa Bo'corar.' coffee or Ut to
export tho , taader of reel prod tj ia

decUaed with thaaka.
CL03 observers . ia 2faw York

iuj that Qoreraor nillla cridaaj
datenniaed to kMp the aaaa dia- -

tiaea betveea aiaaaif aad Mr.
C'erelaadV fries da aa existed
bstween th Jawa aad tha Smri--

t-i- a v AujraaU CbroakJa.
Trsurr baa mad aa araameat

wllb Ilasal by whkfc tao raatrio- -

tioaa concern Lnt raaaela pataiag
throab the PardaaeUca, bar been
greasy modliUd. Tbia iapUea

tttl la eaao of fa Earopa
Turkey wUl t aied vttb HuM- i-

aad Frascev
f. . f n k riA

Ihcasm 'A yellow :. :

lb cane a 11 yellow full a
l'oaebf 8 t

itj runs L'Rllforuia firrc n (lane :V.
it. caiiH " Kk .' rii:ni

smears " WliUeCherrlis
It. cans " Apricr.ts ::.

Ih caiiH " Sluscat Jrai s ::'
ft cans " Prunes In syi u; :ir.
It, cans Sliced I'ltifnpj Ic ".rr
It cans " " 2'v.

- All of th.-- r.iLdfi of fruits are K'la,
an teed to be good.

JOHH OUNK.

CS" If you have not tried my new
drinks,

COCA COLA AND GRAPE PHOSPHATE

do bo at once; they are refreshing and
invigorating. Uive me a trial.

New Berne, N. C. ClOdwtf

IN TUE CITY

THE " FAVORITE 39

For Sale hy

LUCAS & LEWIS.

An Unparalleled Offer!
For the next thirty days we will eU

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH F1KST QOAL.ITY I.KJJH1' H AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL TEE JEWELER.

InSfora andTe Arrive:

pabiabeoa samaxary of Ihe Uade cheater."
aad commerce, of the poet fr the It la remarkalbe that in New
LmS twtlroatoatbav It ahowa won- - York, the home of Cleveland, the
daxfil increase of 4rade la all Democracy la hopelessly divided,
branches. Aavanaab will soon be aad in Iadiana, the home or Ham
ti watsr term ia as of six tmak too, there seems to be no possi-I.- a

of railroads. bUity of Republicans getting
Tr .inl a RsnahDeam together. TbU OOndltiJn of affairs

400 bbls. Flour,
40 " Sugar,
25 " Molasses.
25 " Pork,
25 " Oil.

100 " Lime,
100 '' Cement,

.30 " Snuff,
200 boxes Tobacco
500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

lilt Vl l l l( K ami il l.t.Al)LK.
lnai niAint.iins the

ha ieU, and 1

couU-u- lha: the Al:ii:i had t.--'

o:;'.n iu the depiession "t
. are .ir.d the !

i throw v'i its
tuirdeiis .r.il .n-- . rV.e the con-r- i

d;t ion of t!ie f.u :: ol t he mm- -

try.
No lusher motived ih- er actu.i :ed

men, nobler spin's eer le.-pol-iu

cd to the call ot a riKhtvOii.- - cau.-e- .

The Alliance has accomplished

much and will accomplished
more, bat the elements that make
u capable of good make it

powerful for evil.
Mastering in its ranks people

remarkable for their integrity and
jealous of their rights, it must
challenge attention and command
respect.

Hut the order may U? rnisrep-reented- .

Ambitions leaders rush

thn front who have no interest

tbe way to their prefermtnt.
How maDy farmers in this South-

ern land when they joined the

Allienre thought that it wa de-

signed to break the Solid Sooth

aad give to the Republicans the
ascendency in the South! Per-hap- s

that there is not one in

North Carolina who dreamed of

such a thing. But, Senator Tef- -

rr th nieh Priest and Apostle ol

the order, soys: "If the Alliance
itSuOulu lauiuo "'- - "

purposes, but should succeed in
. t.A Q.-.ii- Snnth' bv

aKrhinr a majority of the Demo -

rrtic votes of that section, it will

deserve the lasting gratitude of the

whole nation. It will have ac-

complished what the managers of

the Republican party have spent
years of time and several millions

of dollars in vain to do, and by so

doing demonstatc its greater po-

tency as a political diplomat.",
This is ths language ot Senator

Te tier, the Senator elected by the

Alliance Legislature of Kansas.
Congressman Simpson, of Kan- -

gas, is now canvassing this State
with the avowed purpose to den

trov tbe Democratic party in

North Carolina.
What of Mr. Po'.kl Why there's

the rnbl We confess we do not:
know what to think of him. For
vears we esteemed him a Chris-- j

t,n and. being a strong

believer in the flnal perpevera nee

of the Saints, we have not aband
oned all hope of him, but he is

associated with Peffer and Simp- -

son and walks in the shadow ofj
their greatness.

What is the matter with I. I..

Polkl Ambition! The sin that
first raised war in Heaven and

moved Sataa to defy Jehovah.
"Twas then that Michael etrnck the
re belliona chief and hurlea mm
the nethermost Hell. "1 cuargo
thee Cromwell, throw away
ambition, for by that siu fell the
angels."

What will the rank and tile of
the Alliance in North Carolina dot

Will they follow such leaders!
No indeed! They will be true to
home and country. Standing on

their native heath they will ring
out tbe proud defiance of r'itz
James: "Come one, come all,
this rock shall ily from its firm
base as soon as I." They will
stand as freemen beneath the nig
of Democracy, and iu the blessed
communion of loving wives and
children worship the God of their
fathers in the beauty of holiness.

EASTER SORTH CAROLINA.
There ia no better conntry in all

the world than Eastern North
Carolina.

In salubrity of climate and
fertility of soil, and in the varied
products of sea and land it is with-

out a parallel.
The result of tracking last sea

son, especially in the vicinity of
New Berne, was the wonder of the
whole country, and there is no rea
son to apprehend that any section
of the Union will ever Burpass it.

We respectfully suggest to our
farmer friends that tbey would be
benefited by exchanging the pro-

duction of cotton for that of tobac
co and other crops suited to the
soil and climate of this section.

The raising of cotton is profit a
ble only when all the conditions are
favorable, and we do not think
that this is ever the case in Eas
tern North Carolina.

Gar lands are less productive in,
cotton than thoso of the Missis- -

ofsippi valley and the gulf States, and
the crop matures here much later
thanjt does in more Southern lati-
tudes.
I'aually the first cotton in market
commands the highest price, and
the North Carolina cotton seldom
arrives in New York before the
market has become Hocked and
prices have been mod. tied.

It ha-- i !on abundantly estab-
lished

il

that tobacco can be profita-
bly raiied in Eastern North Caro-
lina.

Iad.ed it seems that it is to be
the crop of the future. wa.s

In a visit to Wilson, not long low
sinc, this writer saw the h'ghest he
grades of tobacco that was pro-

duced
to

in the neighborhood and
stored In the warehouses of that
progressive city.

What has been done in tobacco hibit
Wilson can be done in any part the
HaHem North Carolina.

I'M
the

hi.--: i wl .se'-- VuiL.
i ,i v ! :e lleiuibl.car. con' en- -

l. : i.l a inble at 'i',ni.. in th e

Clt K leiie-iter- . aiol six ,1VH

lau - i'...- 1 'vnoer.it j hold their!
no: ..ii.itn,' i oiivi i, n at ira
to- -

A ict oi' ritato oflicvrs and
,0. he leg'i-Utu- r1 are to

I'..-- - e.ect. jn :s i ...:
the greatest importance because of

the : ..'.lun it sustains 10 the presi
lie':!...' cMiti St of I -'- . ' U

A-- a ..s ii u ay s the .wse o;

oeoa.-ion-s. the chief lnterer cen- -

ters in the (iovei noi ship.
Almost every prominent Kepub-liaa- n

in the state has been men-tioue- d

;ii connection with the
gubernatorial oflitfe, and nearly all

of them said. "Mo I thank you.''
At present Andrew D. White,
ex president of Cornell I nivtrsity,
and (ien. .I.unvs NV. Wadsworth
are most pr..:i,;::ri.r tor the Repub-

lican nomination.
Aniong Democrats Koswell P.

Flower is the leading candidate,
with an occasional reference to

Governor Hill as a possible candi-

dal e

Iu the :udg; riieiit uf loading
poli;:ea:.s on both sides New York

will continue to be the pivotal
State in the election of a Presi- -

dent unless there she mid be some
d npheval in the est-- i - -

this I all."
New York is naturally Demo- -

crat.e ground. It has had but to
republican governors in twenty
years, and the election of the
Democratic candidate in Novem-

ber would be comparatively easy

but for its complication with the
Presidential t lection that is so

soon to follow.
New Yoik, justly called the

l.mpire State, is more under the
control of politica bosses than
any other State. Governor Hill
bos.-e-s the Democrats and ''Me
too" Piatt the Kepublicar.p.

It is believed that Piatt will

'dictate the nomination ot Mr.

White, but no one seems to know

the purpose of Gov. Hill.
1: is evident that the friends of

Mr. Flower fear Gov. 11:11. I: will

be remembered that Mr. Flower
offended Govern.u Hill by rc- -

fussing to run on the ticket with
him as a candidate for Lieutenant
Governor, and it is now apprehen-

ded tha' Hill fears Flower as a

Presidential opponent, in the event
of his election Governor of New

York, and will knife him unmerci- -

fully. It is charged that Hill
'defeated Cleveland, and this makes
Flower and his friends suspicious

j and uueasy .

It is certainly uufortunate that
the State of New York is domi

lanuuis menus w in TmuouoteV.ry
control the Rochester convention
today, and it is equally aa certain
that Hill will control the Saratoga
convention a week later.

Wo do Dot believe that New
York will elect a President if it
goes Republican. The signs indi-
cate that enough Western States
will vote with the People's Tarty
in 181)- -', to throw ihe election into
the House of Representatives. In
that event the Democratic candi-
date will be elected. H New Y'ork
goes Democratic in lSt'2, the Demo
cratic nominee will be elected by
the electoral college.

HAKIM; KAll) ON A Tit A IN.

.nail mid hxpress ('an JKifled hy Six
Itamlits iu .Masks.

Dei. Rio, Tex., 12. Telegraphic
advices lrom Samuel, Tex., a small
station on the Southern Pacific
Railway, located in a thinly settled
section' give a thrilling account of
a daring train robbery committed
by six masked men at that place
shortly after midnight last night.
Dynamite and Winchesters were
nsed as a means of intimidating
the express messenger and gaining
entrance into his car-Al- l

the money and valuables in
the sale in the Oxpress car were
seized by the robbers, as well as
several sacks of mail and registered
packages from the mail. The
amount of money obtained cannot
bo learned, but it will doubtless
reach into tens of thousands.

The robbers took their time in
doing the job, and with the utmost
coolness and exhibition of great
nerve. Horses were in readines
for them, and on completion of
their work the bandits rode rapidly
away. The sheriff of this city was
telegraphed to secure a posse and
give pursuit a reward of '2o0 per
capita being ollered for the capture

the robbers. He I, f: at Id o'clock
this morning.

As soon as the bloodhounds were
taken to the place of the robbery
yesterday they struck the trail. All
the mountain passes are being
guarded, and now there is every
probability that the robbers will be
speedily captured.

I Uli;l!ed i. II a Mr. ,t Hook.
Ni.w York. Aug. 31. Charles
ss, a batch; r. employed in hea

Brot meat market No. 72S
Second avenue, was on a ladder at
noon today trying to hang up a
side of boef on a hook when he to
slipped and fell oil the ladder and

impaled on a lower hook, which
pierced his heart. Before his fel

work men could release him,
was dead, iioss leaves a widow,
whom he was only married a

month, and six children by his
tirst-w;f-

Hiani has decided to make an ex
at Chicago, which shall eclipse

one it made at the Paris ex-

position. '.v'. ;.- carried oil' the
honors in t:;e oia-nta- section.

Mature should te
TAKE assisted in the

spring to throw off

m&im the heaviness of
theslusffish winter

J Circulation of the
blood. Nothing

EJ THE does it so well, so

SPRING. prompt or so safely
jaa Swift's Specific.

I have used S. 8. S. for a number of
years, and consider it the best tonic and

remedy that I ever used. In fact 3

. vrould not attempt to enter upon u ;i

spring or summer in this climate with-
out

:i

it. II. W. Coleman,
Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co..

:

Dade City, Fla. H

2
2

Our book fin Blood and Skin Diseases
.nailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

THE BAKER

attress Go,

South Front Street,

KToxv Bern
A. M. BAKER, Proprietor.

Mattresses sold at Wholesale
and Retail.

We manufacture by our own
process First Class Mattresses,
and sell them at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

Mattresses made to order of
any size, style or quality. Call
at our Factory and let us quote
you prices.

Hair Mattresses,
Either bound or plain, of

black, gray or white hair; from
the cheapest to the highest
priced standard goods.

Pine Fiber Mattresses.
If you have ever used one of

these you know how much like
a hair mattress they are; what
solid comfort there is in them.
They are durable and cost much
less than hair.

All Cotton Mattresses.
These are much liked. By

our process they are rid of the
lumpy formations generally
found in such, and make a de
lightful bed.

Excelsior Cotton Top Mat-
tresses.

much care given its manufac
ture as the higher priced goods.
lhey are very sightly. We use
three styles of ticks.

Straw with Cotton Tops.
in this erade we use drv

selected straw; the cotton is
carded and stuffed. It is the
most saleable goods wo make.
gives perfect satisfaction, and
is tow priced, vv e use six styles
of ticks.

Our Eight and Ten Steel
SpriDgs
Is strongly made, well finish

ed, and has three rows of spiral
springs.

Our X Woven Wire Mat-
tress

Is our most saleable Spring
Bed. Wood frame nicely fin-
ished. Carefully woven and
cabled with three rows of spiral
springs.

Our 2X Woven Wire Mat
tress
Is the same as X without the

three rows of springs.

Do you want old Mat
tresses renovated, steamed,
whipped, and made as good
as new, if so send them to
the Baker Mattress Co.,
Factory on South Front St.

If you have Hair, Moss, or
any material you want made
into a Mattress, send it to
us. We will make you as
pretty a Mattress as you
ever saw.

These goods have our personal
attention. Our prices are as
ow as you can wish. Thcv are

wen made.
We want vour trade. If you

are not already using our goods
give us a trial and you will be
pleased.

We sell Feathers,
Feather Pillows,
Moss '
Cotton "

Bolsters in either of above
rades.
Church Cushions, Yacht

Cushions, or special orders of
any kind shall have PROMPT
ATTENTION. We fill these
with Pure Hair, Cotton, Moss

Excelsior.
Crib and Cradle Mattresses

made to order.
julS dw3m

sold

Improved

Fruit

Jars
A

-- AT-

H. CUTLER & CO.
Tou

NEW BERNE, N. O.

A (i. In M ilit (.i iieral ( onimniiuie." .

a i ; ..iMA, tiA., Sept. 3, 18it.
convention of delegates

from th e diiiereut states which
asseiu oled in .NvMV Oilcans, June
iu. IS-.- ', ef.e'jted a general crg.-n- i

.atiuu known as the "L'uited Cuu
fedeiate Veterans It is designed
as an as.ii .elation of all the bodies
of ex Confederate Veterans and
Sa;iurs throughout the L nion. The
convention adopted a constitution
and did me the great honor to
leet n.e General, which position

I a (.;;: witu peculiar gratification.
Preliminary to the issue of any
orders 1 wish to call general
attention to the
'.!?.! Ki "is "FiniS ASSOCIATION'

and to enlist in their aceompiis-- :

meat the active cooperation not.
only of every survivor of Southern
armies, but also that large con--

tingent of sons oi veterans, who,
too young to have received the
baptism of lire, have never-- i

theless received with you the
baptism ot suffering and of eacn
lice.

The lirst article of the constitu
tion of the association declarer:
"The object aud purpose of this
orgai i. ition will he strictly social,
literary, historical and benevolent.
it will endeavor to unite iu a
general federation all associations
of the Confederate veterans,
solan rs and Bailors noiv in exis
tenceoi hereafter to be formed; to
gather authentic data for an im-

partial history of the war between
the states: to preserve the relics or
mementoes of tha same; to cherish
the ties of friendship that should
exist among the men who have
shared common dangers, common
suffering and privations: to care for
the disabled and extend a helping
hand to the needy; to protect the i

widow and orphan and to make!
and preserve the record of the
services of every member, and
far as possible, of those of our
comrades who have preceded us in
eternity."

The last article provides th.it
neither discussion of political or
religious subjects nor any political
action shall be permitted in the
organization and any association
violating that provision shall for-

feit its membership.
GOOD OISJEOTS.

Comrades, no argument is iijcd- -

erl tn secure (or those objects vour
enthusiastic endorsement. They
have burdened your thoughts for
many j cars, you have cherished
tl.em in sorrow, poverty and humi-latioa- .

In the face of miscon-
struction you have htld them in
vour hearts with the strength of
religious convictions. No mis-- j

adgmeuts can defeat your peace-lu- l

purposes for the future. Vour
aspirations have been lifted by
the mere force and urgency of
surrounding conditions to a plane
far above the paltry consideration
ofpartisau triumphs. The honor
of the American Republic, the just
powers of the tederal government,
the equal rights of states, the
integrity of the constitutional
union, the sanctions of law and
the enforcement of order have no
class of defenders more true and
devoted than the of the
South aud their worthy descen-
dants. But you realize the great
truth that a people without the
memories or heroic suffering and
A PEOPLE WITHOUT A IIISJTOItY.

To cherish such memories and
recall such a past, whether crown-
ed with s access or consecrated in
defeat, is to idealize principle and
strengthen character, intensify
love of country and convert defeat
and disaster into pillars of support
for future manhood and noble
womanhood. Whether tho South
em people under their changed
conditions may ever hope to wit-
ness another civilization which
shall equal that which began with
their Washington and ended with
their Lee, it is certainly true that
devotion to their glorious past is
not only tho surest guarantee of
future progress and the holiest
bond ot uuitiv, but is also the
strongest claim they can present to
the confidence and resnect of the
other sections of the Union.

In conclusion I beg to repeat, in
substance at least, a few thoughts
recently expressed by me to the
state organization, which apply
with equal force to this general
brotherhood.

It is political in no sense except
so far as the word "political is a
synonym of the word "patriotic."
Itis a brotherhood over which the
genius of philanthropby and pat-
riotism, of truth and of justice will
preside; of philanthrophy, because
it will succor the disabled, help the
needy, strengthen the weak and
cheer the disconsolate; of 2iatri
iism, because it will cherish the
past glories of the dead Confeder-
acy and transmute them into living
inspirations for luture service to
the living republic; of truth, be
cause it will beek to gather and
preserve as witnesses for history
the unimpeachable facts which
shall doom falsehood to die that
truth may live; of justice, because
it will cultivate national as well as
Southern fraternity and will con-
demn narrow mindedr.ess and
nn indice and nassion. and cult-
ivate that broader higher, nobler
sentiment, which would write on
the grave of evt ry soldier who fell
ou either side: "Here lies an
American hero, a martyr to thi
right as his conscience conceived it

GKNEEAL ORGANIZATION.
I rejoice that a general organi

z3tiou too long nesrlected has been
at last perfected. It is a brother
hood which a'l honorable men
must approve and which heaven
itself will bless. 1 call upon you
therefore to organize in every
state and commun ty where ex- -
Confederates may reside and rally

the support of tho high and
peaceful objects of the "United
Confederate Veterans,-- ' and move
forward until by the power of or-- 1

grmzation and persistent effort
your beneficent and christian pur
pscs are fullv accomplished.

J.B.GORDON,
Commanding General.

Argentine Closed to Russian Jews.

Berlin, Aug. 31. Advices lrom
Buenos Ay res are to the effect
that the Argentine Republic is
opposed to the wholesale immigra-to-

of Russian Jews as planned by
Baron llirsch. Mr. Arnold White
was in consultation with Baron
Hirsch in regard to this new aspect
of the question of what shall be
done with the refugees from the
Czar's dominions just before the
former started from Russia.

Children .Cry for" PitcherVCastorii

The steamer Haven Belie be-

longing to the N. S. II. Li. is being
overhauled.

Messrs A C. Latham
have built a store noar Woodard's
Pond School House.

Nearly all the school houses o:
the white race from Pantego to
Washington are occupied.

Mr. L. Latham of Tantego of the
firm of Aycock Latham, has
sold out to Mr. C. P. Aycock.

The house of worship for the
Disciples at Union Chapel near
Baths is very nearly complete.

The bicycle fever has reached
Washington in the past few weeks
about L'O machines have been
bought.

It is rumored that work has been
commenced on the Atlantic Coast
Line Branch, from the "Junction"
to Washington.

Mr. E. M. Shortthe "mill man"
of Beaufort Co, lias shut down, to
put in band saw, and make other
improvements.

Mrs. Matilda Adams of Wash-
ington died last week after a lin-
gering illness, Mrs. Martha weeks
died on Sunday.

Five young men and boys from
Pantego aud vicinity left on Fri-- ;

day last for Scotland Neck to
attend Prof. Allen's school.

Mr. D. "W. Davis of Washington
is protracting a meeting at Hook-- i

erton and Mr. A. Latham and II.
A. Latham were at his place in
Pantego.

Mr. A.Latham who has been in
command of the steamer G. M.
Hill for several months past has
consigned, and returned to his
home at Washington.

The corn crop fn Beaufort Co.
is exceptionally good, and cotton
was excellent, nntil the late ex-

cessive rains, which have can ed
much shedding of bolls and squares.

An Alliance rally at Bath on the
UOth iust, all are invited and to
carry a basket. Mr. J. L. Wind-fiel- d,

W A. Branch with other
speakers are expected to be pres- -

ent

A M A UYLLOUS ESCAPE.

Saw a Man K n n Down by a Train, I5ut

Could't Find the Body.
New York, Sept. 2. An Officer,

while passing the track of the New
York and Northern Kailroad Com-pan- y

at Morris Dock last night,
saw, with horror, a freight train
thunder down upon a man who
was walking in the track with a
lantern in his hand. When the
traiu had passed he went to find
the victim, bat only picked up the
broken lantern. He was consider-
ably puzzled to 'know where the
body went to and searched the
place carefully without success.

Today- - the mystery was cleared
up. The man, who was Patrick
McGaugh, of Rahway, X. J., an
employe of the Potter Dredging
Company at Morris Dock, was
picked up by the cowcatcher of the
train and carried to a station
twenty miles distance from the
scalp wound, which has left him in
a dazed condition.

CROP FAILURES BREAD SCRACE
IX GREAT BRITAIX.

London, Sept. 2. The price of
Dread is rising m London, and the
working classes are already
beginning to feel the pinch of the
distress consequent on deficient
harvests. The advance so far is a
half penny on the quarter loaf.
People are talking of dear bread
during the comiDg winter, and with
the throngs from Kussia and Ger-man- y

that have crowded into the
city daring this season it is
apparent that charity will be heav-
ily taxed to supply the needs of the
London poor- -

The Salvation Armv is increas
ing its lodging and food accommo
dation for the demands of winter
and, money is llowing in liberall
from exchange. There is a public
sentiment that, however, erode the
army methods, they reached the
right spot, and that the poor are
assisted without the red tape tha
invelves so many other charities

r

Racket Stor
OFFEES

Unsurpassed

ueenia

TO

Look to your interest

and keep up with

THE RACKET.'iyli dw-

Jas Redmond
or

WHOLESALE DEALElt IN

WINES,

LIQUORS

and GIGii

South Front Street,

Two Doors East (Juston House

L.

New Berne, H. C.
Inuedwlv

Listen
toj l.iin i. t! alx ut the Kabo
cor i can't 1 ircak the

X HI f..r tli in;. If you
dn, v itinn . i ir, ) hi iiminave
VO '.v.' Ill' :n- i. . S ft cye-)lh- t
lets-that- 's ;ui' r tiling that
can t , i. . i villi ithor cor-i- r

sets. Ai'.d lie liov.' il 's r.old :

if you ic not. .ai isficd. after
a few week.-.-' wear, you can
return it end :;ct jour money.

O. MARKS At SON."R Hi's ALE.
' WD N I0W Georgia

Cot l' r,r, and 4" Saws
oaoii, tor ;.; !y Bio; Iko at 45

and liars, each. Factory
price . ;! l !." dollars, each,
Gin: ill do well to call and
see i,

Trenton liigh School,

FOIC iJOYS AM) OIRL.M,

Will I'Onln on lli I.AM' MONDAY IN
AIIGl'ST. H.mr.i from .' iki to $70)0 pr
month It In prcferrnl ihtt tho girl board
with the I 'lulicru, I'ntronn will tb
Principal hefon making auy arrangement.

Kor t.l hor n rl !n.livri ft, hired
V. II. ItllOIKH,

uiic-J- dlt w.' . im i'rltiolnal.

FREE TO ALL.
Ad'ohiTir in-,- - j 0 n ci- of I unl c cfB, on Hrtfcd

street, I liuve nw
OOOI) vr ;;i..k, A VI A SIIKI) FOB

ICOSISICM A.MJ VKIIU LK,
to a'Tor.iuioO'aU' my patron from tL
emu. ry.

Full Line ol Choice
Grcceris3 & Provisions
alucvn nU h,ir,.l, nr.cl VKI' KHAH IX) W AH
TliK I.' W lT nnil til'AU'lY AS HJOB
AH Till; Hil.liKrtr.

t ooJb huuih u t'.H-t- l uw rcpri'itenfd or nr opey
rt f'm'!Ml.

all and km oi:r prices l.cforp buying MM- -

where. nn.'-i- prompt ly II lied nd hipped.
No t run I ilc tn hut linn In the fntur.

Jttf-- ( insif ii Tiii-i- i l of iLuinlry lrodic- o--

UciLnl, and Hihi'M Murkei l'i lr. au fcrt- -
teed.
Bnni' c 1 Btj;i(', Urond sti rt-.- t .near Railroad.

J. J. TOLSON.
July 2 wif

15JFH FVAM KKMA- K ?riTFTi;,
Opens Kepi. IV'h, IH'IJ. t)nt of itit moat

thorough and nl'raMlv Hrliooln for Toon
l.adle b In the Houth ("onscrvat.oty Ooura
In Mnul'-- . 1 wrnly-Ilv- e i earlier, ard offlor
HltiiMion ticautwul. I'lltiKle un.nrpaaaed.
I'uptlfl rroin twenty Btnto.. 1 ertna low.
Hpeelal I ndiwemetil fl to poron at a dla-tanc- n.

For the Htipurlor advantage! of tin
celelirat eil Virginia -' chord, wi llo for a I ta
loiino to tho l'l hh! nt .

w. a. ii iRKin. n.n .
r.:l u'J:il Maunton. Vt,

. - - . '

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

tiuh ataaa.
QuUtyrfritiftaAlvvi.

K&dV. ilfc" ..... J

mmm berry,
Druggist and Optician.

Has exclusive nal of thro relnbratel
Klim! iu .Now Feme, w. O.

F.'iiiiiii'c-- , Kcllitm V Moore,
Th viniifnciiirlni; Optician! tn tb

; u 11 Annum, 'ia. w
! hi), it m.-plle- d with tha

li.mi te K; II 17 wUm

1fffrnn 1

ton J.

It Iina pormanontly rjtirod TnouAlDt
Cf cunt' i 10 on n coil liy tlootor bope
loss. If you liavo jirornonitory aymp-tom-s,

siiclj n C'oiikIi, nilrlcuUy of
Kroathinu:, oc, don't dolav, but. im
l'ISO S Or HE Foil OONHUMITION
iliiiucUiatoly. Ily Druggist. VA CAULa,

Ilr " Buy NOW
SPECIAL

SUrVlMER SALE

500fim; ik;aps i War
Dawn IVIr.ca- - tochMw.

Auy 7yrm U numttlty
or $ I O a n(i, balantm im

fhlL Wo InkrmL
GREAT BARGAINS

' -- ' t I ,,,fj.
V rt. - , io KhM--

ii u GATES.
SAVAN NAH, GA.

f:3 W V iArrJrMCTS.

WOODWORK

tAon. r6 LWIUN CL'UAIIL H. T. 0
VoaTDN.MAaa XTLAirTA. M.
FCR SALE BY

-
BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

II. .(." Cutex (liinnrln a .,,1
!loct in 1 tor, Dnj-n- , without. Pain.Prevents Strlrturo. Contulm nonend nr pniwinona Pnhitnnrna, andia K'.iir inieed uhiHilntuly hnrnilem.preserllmd by ph ynlnlnn. Iotwltlltioch Ixittln. l'rloclt

Hold by dniirrrlsta. llKwnmiifNnii-k- 'Unto.. AetneplieTTl Co.I.td .N O.l.a

r.mm.On n iorU l .lnp m.. hr Jhm n.
'". .N ,i.r nnil. l.tr ul. llV(lor,

)'itiim i, inj.k'- t XiihIi, tiul w csii
It'll. h 111,1.1 l.iv how In e.in front to

mi ..i il.. 't i, ii tl nor mm yn ft
i - ii Hi In lit T o

i. i"n h ii r o.i u tie at bwm, fiv- -
nii in i i iai toiiivnli only to
m ..IM A il la w lrl p7 HI Kit fnv
vi ih.r voti hirUh(nr

Miii.tf i ahii v hi'rV.nri.v
l'Alllli AKS Hil K d1rfM ut onr

MARY'S SCHOOL,
K AI.EIGII, n, c,

Acivent Term Degins
September 24,

' auglS dw2m

the better it will be for them ui.t
the country.

SxtXXTOMS of British soldiers
kiUed tn the battle of Lnnd) 'a Lane
hare jaat bean unearthed. With
them were red coats, knives, to

bacco poaches and other articles in

good preservation.

OOTIBXOII ClXPBKU u ia NtW

York. He speaks confidently ot

the result of the election in Ohio.

The Governor has teen sick for

several weeks bat hopes to open

the canvass on the 17th. inat.
TnX British consulate at Ye hang,

China, baa been destroyed by a

mob which attacked the Earopens
on the first of September. The
French grin boat Aspic ha left
Kin Klang for the scene of dis-

orders.
"WnAT sort of a newspaper

plant have 700 V asked tbe Eastern
man of the wild Western editor.
"I bave been asing a Colt's 4 i,"
replied the editor modestJj, "but
considering the difficulties ansmg
oat ef the last campaign, I have

lAhoot coacioded to eet a lu -

7 "e nomination of both

dereland aad Harrison.

Ooa hearing of Dr. Sanderltn'
iajsrie at StateevUIe, Phalanx
Lodge of KaighU of Pythias, of
Raleigh, of which order he
member, at once telegraphed the
Major of Stateevilie requesting
that every attention berendeted
Dr. Sanderlin and stating that they
would pay all coat of the same.

TrTB Demorratie State Conventxanu oqtz ou tat jj, use, to
nominate candidates for Treasurer
and Auditor. The convention was
larmoniooa aad enthusiastic...W m

rawiaons aumtaistratioa was
warmly applanded, and the men
tion of Cleveland caused immense
cheeriag.

Thx Boeton Herald aays: They
had a regular theatrical perfor
Oifida in on of th Vw V,,rL

wun ouuuji hiili, oQh as lue
proceeds of the entertainment went
to the families of the victims of the
collapsed building it was all right
Charity covers a multitude of sins
iadndiag Sao day theatrical per
formaacee.

It Is reported that 600,000 cot
100 Pl' o go on a strike, if
toeir demand for a dollar a day
aad board is re fated. The strike
is ordered by Col. K. A. Ham
pbrey, general superintendent of
the colored Alliance. Next Satnr
day ia decided upon as tbe day for
the pickers to leave the fields. All
the cotton States involved in the
trouble.

Tax Brooklyn Standard-L'nio- n

says: Borne one of Mr. Blaine's
Wends tells us every day that Mr
Blaine is certain that be will be
aext Preaidsat or tbe United
States; and that, in fact, bis only
escape from the Presidency is to
die and be boned. There is one
silent man oo the subject Mr.
Blaine himself and be has no
occasion to say anything.

SXCXXTAKT PbocTOH, who has
been appointed United States
Senator from Vermont to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of senator bJmnnds, enjoys the
reputation among his colleagues of
being "the Lincoln of Vermont."
He gets this honorable title be
cause of his clear, practical sense,
his sense of justice and right and
his naturally serious mind, lighten

by a keen sense of bamor.
FXOPIJ! who have ben carried

ewav with Jerry Simoson will bo
arprised to read the following

from Hutchinson, Kansas The
Alliance scheme to defeat the fore
closure ot mortgages on home
teads received its qnieta. so fr

this jadicial district is con
cerned, in Jodge Honk' court
jesterday. C. G. Clark, a lawyer
who has been sending out circular
letters to the effect that he could
defeat mortgage foreclosures on
homesteads, filed a motion in the
district court to bav such fore
closure set aside. After epeakingj
about two hoars on tbe Constitu-- ; in
tiooal rights of American cit zeus of
as laid down by Jerry Simpson,
Mrs. Lease, and others, he was

rartr to Sew York may be Inferred
from the fact thai tbe only man
who will consent to take tbe gnber-- a

torUl Bomlaatloa admits that
he knows aotbiaff abool polities,
aaj thtv the Jeadlaf Uepablican

ofra of tko VTeaa the 8. Loais
Globe-Democr- eaja be woaKI be
d:!j4tod by .60,000 majority.
Cilcao ilaiL

Tna list a amber of the Boathern
n;tflrtcl Paper, pobllsbed at
taioa Gen. Cox's addreao oa tbe
service of Geo, B. D. Sasaaeor;
CoL Bennett' eddreee Oa General
Jaaise Paaiol; a eontmaaleetioa
f.-i- GrtW. F. Roberta ia regard
to the surrender of biabcifade,
Had several article ky Gen. Jaaea
II. lAae la rvgrard to too Kortb
Carotin troop aader hie com- -

naad. "

4 lima nm trrttm - - - tK. f mmfn t 1

h irec aade by Con foderata boils ts
u;-- c the Federal armieo becomes
ci ts aad asoro apparent. Com
raiwioner Canm . baa already
cranted aboot 700,000 dajms for
pensions, and says be baa 900,000
cton oa file. Cf theee Latter be
sajs, faUy half a million are odgi
ol claims. Etstt mas. woman
and child capaplo of carry tag a
aaasket in the Soota darts g tbe
war mast bare wiaged a Yankee.
rhi Record.

Tr.xax ar two ctaases ef reXorsa.
era la too world who appear to do
mora harm tbaa good, bat they
shod! be j edged lealeatly. Xboee
who wcnld do away wiy tbe
Cbriitlaa religioa aad those who
wonld ' aboliab tbe jiry sjSteta. I

Both classes can be demoilabed I

with a" brief sentence of Inquiry, I

nametjs YThet that la better wooJd
we have in piaco of these iastiln
tons! The good that these craaks
da U this their opposition serve
ta emphasise aid fl lost rate the
raiae of thai wtaab thsy wId
dostroy JiorfUk Jaadmark,

Tax Centary jdagist will el
brat ihe) 0Cih nairfeay of the
dasooTery of Amerka by pahllshtag
a Life of Colambcsj wriUea --

pecially tor that eMgaalse by
Emllio Caatelar. tbe) fasaoos Spaa-ls-

ecator.,aUteaaaaa, aad author.
Th work la written la Spanish,'
and wUl be) carefally translated.
Beaor CaatelaTf. who Interest ia
and admiratloa for America are
well known, baa made a carea I ed
study of th aew historical material
bearing epoa th sobject, and it l

said that his papers wUl be very
richly Castrated. Ocaer artic.'es
dealing witb the dlseovery of
America are la coarse of prepara
Go a for the sane magaiine.

Taxsji ia not a sing! good re ss
son why any man fa 5orth Carolina
ahenld tor a moment entertain the
ldaof abandoning the Democratic
rarty. To do so ia to 1. Sur
reader present good State govern
meat. X Go into a minority that
can hepo , to accomplish aoihiag
and 3. Worst of all, to Bartender
to tb Republican party complete

of, Pearlino
S6 gross Baking Powder;-- ,

75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Eseonce,
50 sacks Coffee,

5 cases Tea, ,
200 rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills.

Also a thousand and one other
articles too numerous to men
tion.

These Goods must be sold.
"I Ha. r i f r i i ii,an to see us, 1001 oi. iuiuuie
street.

Latham, Burma 3 Ce.i
jan9 d23w wly

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheroots,

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

WHOLESALE GROOEE,
MIDDLE STEEET,

NEW BERNE. A'. O.

hi!.

"Wa,tolies,i
CLOCKS,

And Silver-war- e,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

Repairing Neatly Done.
june27 dwtf

SALE, EXCHAKGE
AND

LIVERY.
HSi S. StreetHas now Ion hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carta and Harness, all of which will be

as LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Don't fail to come and see him before

making a trade.
Feeding a specialty. noT27 dwtf

ROBERTS & BRO.
Wboleaale Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and S.M'FF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We are also aeents for STOCK "DIADEM'PLOUB, every barrel wan anted.
1n.ru-- Rtnlr fif T)ITRI,. WhHT tviit .

MOL.A88E8, our own lmporWion.
S-- Come to see nn, or send yonr oi dcrg

will find our Prices as liOW as theLowest. Thomay21dwtf ROBERTS k BRO

control! of tba Federal Government
i:x aa ladealt period. To remain
ta the Democratio party ia to in
sure most ef tb reform desired. coolly informed by Judge Jlouk

that so far from having a case, if
he bad accepted a fee from his ST.

rNUM, of Indiana, and Faulk-
ner, of West Virginia, take the
stamp for the Democracy in Ohio
thi.s week. Governor Campbell
will commence his campaign on the
17th, and then the fight will open
ail alODg the line. Breckinridge,
Carlisle, Vance and Voorhees will
be oo the field. '

If cloth can be made out of tine
spun gross it would seem a simple
matter to make it out of wood.
This now doue by boiling strips of
line grained timber, crushing them
between rolls, carding the filaments
into parallel lines, aa with ordinary
textile material, and spiuning them
into threads, from which the cloth
can be woven in the usual way. '

aad t pneerxe good State govern-c- z

and pat a stop to the
Ira-Ec- 1 policy, wbkb la the
cz'j grieTaaea thai make tb
rcple indignant, aad that baa

r.zd them to organize State

client on the representation that
he could prevent foreclosure on
sock testimony and authority, he
ooght to be prosecuted for obtain

Children" Cry JorlPitcnerCstoria;ing money under false pretenses.


